ABSTRACT Bacillus phage Maceta was isolated from the soil of commercially purchased annual flowers using the host Bacillus thuringiensis serovar kurstaki. Isolated DNA was then sequenced and annotated. Maceta has a relatively small genome, containing 45,023 bp, and shares an average nucleotide identity of 96% with other cluster C2 Bacillus phage.
genome. The remaining tRNA is sandwiched between a tail fiber hydrolase proteincoding sequence and an HK97 family portal protein-coding sequence.
Cluster assignment was based on average nucleotide identity (ANI) as previously described (7, 10) . Maceta had a whole-genome ANI of 96% with 3 C2 phage (6, 9) , as determined by BLASTn (11), firmly placing Maceta in this widespread cluster.
Data availability. The complete genome sequence of Bacillus phage Maceta is available in GenBank under accession number MH538296. Raw sequence reads are available in SRA under BioProject accession number PRJNA498083. Maceta is also registered with the HHMI Phage Hunters Program at bacillus.phagesdb.org (12) .
